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Eîtraots frers a letter fromn the oretary of I Jubilas"
Aission Biaud, sprînghill: "lOlir Ban'd is enly threo
menthe old, so wo have ne muoh te aAiy. gaohweenor
i8 provided with a card Mite Box and Cradie, for put-,
ting al tho celf-dpial moy iýi. Ve .q:gppt te tako
a. goota rnany cop>ies of J?.&iu BÂnC.un next year as
there are over eixty inenmbers in oin, Band."

If 1PDLItTciN. -48 mftny Of tho oldpxr mimbers of the
"Happy Workora " Cirole were your4g zparread women,

it hba ba thought bettur to forn ja pq'w auxiliary,
whiIst the younger eues uuited wvith the "IPar Bar
Westwûrd " Band, whieh will now ho called the "lVic-
toria" Mission Boud. Members, thirty-five.

Marcia B. ]3raine,
124 Towver Rond,. Halifax. m.issiou']3and Seo'y.

HAsxILTON BRANCH.
Miss M. Frances icbols, Cor.-Seo,, Firpt Ohurcli,

Hamilton, M1ission Girole, writes'-Although we bave
nover roportcd te PALU B3RANcn before ive are eteadily
doing a W".Je te holp ,1Y 1zingami tere. " We
have n'w three life inenbexs, gul4 lQst y»r reported.
sixty-lour annuel mnerbers. The WV4th 'Tower, which
includea a berald for syatoiiiafic givilpg p»d one for
what other Missionary Societios are doing, NM £tnd Most
holpful. The larger part of our money is obtaiued
frein mite-boxes and the givings of our niembers, and
laet year we sent about $ 106.00. At our lat meeting
we gave te our President. U. H. Oeyfer, a life mem-
bership certificato in the &uxi1j4ry. ÇQuxzpoble little
Baud, who are ided in their -wofý by our Circle
xuembprsi, last year sent about $45.00, 4niI 4iy are now
buily proparing for a Pale Iýefore Çbi4ps. They
alse us the WVatch.;Tower.

N B. 4ND P. E). . B/MÇg

Miss Jessie M. Forge, Cor,-Sec. of ti~e Cgpiral Metho-
diet Chuîoh Mission B3aud, Moncton, writes .- As yon
have not heard frai» o ur Bapud befora.1thoqght I would
write you a pbort lette rand tell .yoix .Ab.tj,; it. We cali,
it the ' Do What WVe Cen Misâo.u, Pqd," tind we are
endeavoriug to-do wvhat Nye cau. ini bplping elong thei
great workc iu brinei-i tUoze wlo erpe 4ip -e4hen dark-
ness into liglit. During the Iiist .yge:r wq were greatly
oncouraged by the intereat t4ken in LUe Band, and thie
year we hope for eyen better pucçeae. -:îhe member-
ship this year la 7.3, of whi9h 2.3. m. e membera.
The average attei4dance le 44-. Our -Baqd,;eets every
Friday afternoon et haif past four. 'We hWve 18 boys
iu our Baud with Au average aftendumoa-sf 12. The
firet Feriday lu the -month we -bave a Iea, the second,
a programme, the third vie bave eandy apd a review of
what w. bave learned before, sud the Lut~ Friday we
bave rewing. WVe are working for the indian Home at
Brandon. Wo are Rlling a -box mw which we are
going to send t4b0i». Thie po$çqem e1cçýqd ibs year are.
Mn., 8herard, Preaidezrt; Xia -agi Wrluman, lI
Vic&ÎýiQ1uxt; Master Mok Moore, 2ad Vie-I':ca

dent; Mis Laura Hlunter, .Reo.-Snooi'tary ; M~iss JAnnie
Dernier, Trtaauror. 1 wvill close flow and wvill write
again 'when I have soniething nov -to report.

Mre. Lawr*on, Di6t. Organi.zer, wVrites . have .iý»eh
pleasuro ini rzp*rting a >.ow Band organized bî Mr . 0.

Smith, Cor.-Seorotary. -This Banid -hua ipade -a goodl
.ear .p jrgqeid.. iý 17 Mep2bpxq, ap4 ady

ineregsed , 27
"Tprob ]ga;er4," ýp popheme bas roxpyig

.pape f ,rçpsa
.~pe ~ 5 ~an~es or qrât q~p.Prgaraioi;sA~

Ming mnade fora Ochr~ipng ep;yiope i . ,T.

rË'he Band having the 'largeat combined percentage df
inorease of 2ubsoribers to P4iLm Ba"Noa and member-
ship of Band, this year, shall be entitled to the Banner!

For inetance-suppose the number of members in
*your Band last October wa8 25 and this year you obttiin
15 additional. members, making 40 ; your percentage of
.ncreaie jn B3and znembership would be 60-

If your subsoriptione to PALMr BýRatîo at the said
date .were 40 and .you .btain ýQ- additional subsoribee,.
-yOur percentage of *increased -subsriptiQll te PAIX
IISAxos -von1d- b 50, and your coïbined porcentago
of mernbership and subqeriptions wDuld bo 110.

Amy further explanation will be given, if .necessary,
.and1any -questionis 1qil -13a eerfully.anaNvered. ~*:

Q JES.TJION DRA W.E4.
Q.Would you kin*dly t~ell me w,1at is fý8ag

'the Brsnoh ]3nd o.Sd.. nrgldt tAL B c.
A. 0-ertainly, we are ý-lad 'te ,do so. -In the frât

place. plea4Q try, by.every ineans ini your power, -te iLn-
Are the~ pxçuat9r3. ,of the paper Iii yqiurLbxalqb,

as you to'nscie'ntiôuýly eau. A YQbtaiwreporits frei
the various Bands, from dîne -ta tim-e pl'ô ' . - ý
-for -us, by cu'ling the most 'interesîi'ng . item8, suoh- ne
*numboer of nembors, xyrk cloue, e eunt.azaised, if'.yùù

frotp every B.àd in. the course of tbe year.
Q.Please explain irhy *weè did not receivé 'Oî

:papers m-Urnie for o'ur Band MeetingI
A Iljt iras-be9C3u6~youlim tho ftbpIx e

=adpq9noy to.-Toeio Pýp.dq4 ko ettb. 3jA ç-u YV4i
,.d tleIdFesat, head of . ae

Q.Wîll ofty exjis -pay for fvé Qu48criberq to.oPýL'

A. Noi -they will 4ot. Any mumber 1ess.theÈ 4ext.
isfèt ber.fteen conte keaeh. We make it an ad4vantage

'toe gt.clubs often -ai3dl.rte enu afford to do eo-pniybyj
ytuig ebem, iu one- wrapper.

-Quéston on guy 4iubjeet conacctad with the work


